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A SERIES OP INTESTINAL ANAST»M05B5.

BY TH0MA8 s. CULLBN. M.B. (TOB.I.

Awxilsto ProlMio* of <i>iMoolo()r, Johw Hopklm Ualvcnlly.

1m goiiig over my oaaM of the lut few yean I thought it might

be advisable to describe in detail those iA which it was necessary

to remove portions of the bowel. The number is somewhat

limited, but each case offers several points of interest:

Secondary carcinoma of the small bowel, 1 case.

Primary carcinoma of the cecum, 2 cases.

Tuberculosis of the cecum with perforation, 1 case.

Carcinoma of the sigmoid flexure, 1 case.

'^arcinoma of the sigmoid flexure, complicated by a large

uterine myoma, 1 case.
,

Carcinoma of the rectum secondary to a primary growth in

the right Fallopian tube, 1 case.

Rectal diverticula, with perforation and abscess, 1 case.

Skcondaey Cabcinoma of thb Small Bowkl.

In the following case a loop of the small bowel had beoom*

adherent to a friable carcinoma of the ovary. The growth h^
invaded the intestinal wall and the slightest traction wm sulB-

cient to rupture it. The Connell interrupted suture was employed

except for the last few sutures, where we used mattress sutnre»

penetrating the peritoneal and muscular coats but not piercing

the mucosa. To make doubly sure we reinforced with t running

iture entirely around the bowel. As it was imposflible to oom-

letely remove the carcinoma of the ovary, a larp« gangrenoua

area being left behind and requiring drainage, we foand it nece^

sary to push the loop containing the anastomoses far over to the

left amopg healthy loops; otherwise it would csertainly have been

infected^ the necrotic and gangrenous tissue. As noted m th«

history the bowel gave no further trouble.

Tentaiive diagnoais: aubperitoneal and intraKgamentarf

myomaia. Actual condition: Hydrosalpinx, adeno-earemomaof

the right ovary, involvement of the small bowel and marked

extension to the bladder. Hysterectomy, parttdl removal of the

cancerous growth, resection of a poHion of the snuM bowel; tem-

porary recovery.* - -

^iiSi*t«d from th« Joumta^lke AmeHenm UMtal A-ociatUm. November 19, NO*.



II lalory.—On Jan. 2.'), iDUt, I saw thf [.aiient, who was 48
yt-ara of age. Her menstrual periods had continued regularly
until shf was 44. Since then tho flow had appeared every three
or four months, aa.l there had tieen a slight vaginal discharge.
Two years previously she had passed a calculus, appar atly from
the left kidney.

Examinaliun.—On vnginul ex:«minati(m I found tlie uterus
half as large again as normal. Projffting from the fundus oa
the ripht side, and vrry prominent, wns what appi-ared to be a
rtibperitofleal myoma about 5 cm. in diameter. The right side
of the pelvis was filhd by a growth which apparently sprang
from the uterus and filled the broad ligament. This growth in
contour and consistence resembled a myoma.

Operation.—On opening the abdomen (Feb, 2) I found the
ultrus moderately enlarged. The guppo8e<l 8ubj>eritoncal
myoma proved to be a very tense hydrosalpinx, which was
kinked forward, thn^ accounting for its prominence. The
growth on the right side was a carcinoma of the ovary. It
filled the broad ligament and laid infil'rat(d liie bladder wall.
Attached to the cancerous mass was the omentum with a loop
of small gut. As the gut at tliis point \;\* markedly constricted,
I attonipted by gentle dissection to release it, but the bowel was
10 infiltrated by cancer that it conmcnccd to t'ur ami rese:- on
fif a portion wa-< imperative. It was decided that the only hope
of even temporary relief would be hy3:e ret rav with as thoroi gh
removal of the growth as possible. This was done, but a raw,
gi-een, offensive, cancerous area, fully 6 cm. in diameter, remained
attached to the surface of the bladder. Three inches of the bowel
were then resected and the ends united by means of the Connell
suture, supplemented bv the Lembert suture. The anastomosed
bowel was then placed amon,' healthy loops of arut as far removed
from the necrotic area as feasible. The pelvis was drained
through the vagina and abdomen. The patient reoorered
promptly, but naturally still has a small abdominal sinus. We
have employed a retention catheter continuously, as even its tem-
porary removal was promptly followed by the signs of asoendin;*
renal infection. In November, 1904, the patient was in fairly
good condition and had been entirely rtdieved of abdominal dis-
tension and cramps, to which she had been subject for some lime
prior to the operation.

In this ease the clearly, outlined subperitoneal nodule nsso-

cin ted with the growth on the right side gave us a clinical picture
viry characteristic of multiple myomata, and this diagnosis wa»
further strengthened by the healthy appearance of the patient
Some may doubt the wisdom of attempting any operative proce-
dure in these cases, but in the liberation of the constricted and



friitblc integtiiuil loop the Iwwol was opened, ami tlu-n the more
radical proodim- seen ><1 to offer the best oliance of temporarily
relieving the patient. In this case an absolute diagnosis would
have been impossible without opening tiie abdomen.

PrIMARV OaKCINOMA Ol- THE OacuM.

We have op:>rated upon two oaae.'t of thi variety. One patient
was 55 years of agr, the other 56. In Oyn. No. 12197 thr patient
was greatly emaciated, had complained fc months of strain ng
in the lower abdomen and later had passed mucii blood. The
tumor was easily palpable in the cecal region and operation wai
at tir-st deemed out of the question. After a W'-'k's rest in th©
li"spital. however, she had improved and at her ca.,ie8t solicita-

KHllHE I.-S<'HKMK OF OPKRATION IN OHOWTHH GIT THK CECUM.
1. I>ateral anaxtomop'H between the tranavene colon and mnall bowel. 2. Stiction ol

Ileum and iloMviro of end. 3. Kemnval ol the xrowth and clOKUre of the end of the trana-
vcrae colon. If tht patient should suddenly coUapae the operation mar be abandoned atany onL of these three 8topa.

tion the operation was undertaken. The subsequent months of
comparative comfort were certainly well worth the ordeal of the
operation, and up to the last she never had the unpleasant and
racking symptoms that had been present before the operation.

In case No. 12016 the patient had lost some weight but was
still in fairly good condition. She had never had any bloody
stools and complained of very little discomfort. It is sometimes
difficult to understand why in the one case there was so much
hemorrhage while in the second, apparently equally far advanced,
there was never > .y loss of blood. In the latter the charicter of
the growth may afford the explanation. It was a colloid car-

cinoma. The greater part of the growth had been converted into

colloid material. Near th^ surface few blood vessels were present



Case 12107, on the other hand, was a typical instanoi- of adeno-
cnrrinonia with xinall glands.

In one cas*- wo left u fi.4tiiloii!< openinj?, in tho other we doted
without drninaKC. The latter melho<l in, I think, the bett«'r pro-
cedure. In casen of carcinoma of the cecum it seem* wiser to

make the lateral anasloinoais with Robson's or Moynihan't clamps
first If the patient be too weak, the snlweqnent stci)* of the
operation can be omitted (Fijr. 1). Is she be still in fair condi-
tion the jrrowth is removed and the ends of the ileum and ascending
colon can be closed.

Adeno-carcirwma of the cniiiii ; i/rrat rniaciafion ; hilvral anas-
tomoai" hetwren the ileum and iranavemc colon: re$eetion of iht
diseased howel : (emporarii recovenj.

CJyn. X... 12197. Mrs. J. R., "white, a^ed 50. Admitted to
thf Johns Hopkins Hospital. June 21, 1905. Discharjsed Aujr.
2, 1905.

The patient's cliict complaint is of weakness and exhaustion.
She has never been stronpf. Six years ago she had general dn.psy.
Has been married 37 years. Has lind five children, the jouni^'st
25 years old. The menopause occurred five years ago. Two yeara
ago the patient began to pass much mucus by the rectum and had
a pood deal of straining in the lower abdomen. She passed no
blood. This condition j^ersisted until four weeks ago when the
movements became very dark and foul-smelling; there was never
any bright blood in the stools. There has been rapid loss of
weight and strength and a tender lump has recently been notictd
in the right iliac fossa just above the crest. This has become in-

creasingly tender and for the past week the exhaustion has been
extreme. There have been no nausea, vomiting, or stomach symp-
toms of any kind. On examination T found the patient very
much emaciated, of a sallow tint, the mucous membranes were
pale and it was with great difficulty that she could walk. Just
above the crest of the ilium on the right side, extending into the

right iliac fossa, a firm, irregular and very tender mass can be

felt. This is apparently situated in the cecum or in the abdominal
wall directly over the cecum. Extending upward from this is

a tumor mass. Wlien the patient came to me 1 told her husband,
who is a physician, that it was useless to perform any operation,

but that we could send her to the hospital for a week's rest prior

to her going away. During the week she gained considerably

but then had an intestinal hemorrhage and lost ground. She
again improved to some extent and wished to have something

done. It was only after a great deal of persuasion that we decided

to do an exploratory operation, not for a moment deeming that

it would be feasible to remove tin growth. On June 18, 1905,



she wa« very i. uch improved ia ool-ir and ttrcDKtIi and her hc-uio-

globin had increawil to tlo p«'r (•« .it. The niasa in the right iliao
fossa wan not nearly so tender •.» on ad'uiuion.

Operation, Juhj 5.—The t tinur ni, .-* involving the cecum waa
found freely movable. No enlarged glands m tb» mesentery or
in the omentum could be detected, nor was there evidence of peri-
toneal 111. tastascs. On account of the apparent limitation of the
growth we decided to rfmo\e if. The mass was freed from the
peritoneum of the lateral wall to which it was adherent Not
knowing juot how long the patient could sUnd the operation we

narRE ii.-carc-inoma of the < kc: m.
The l(ro«ter part of the picture In oceuplei'. hj the cratei Ike Krowth with undaUttiw

wall*. itHllneofadvancement In theaKe*»'iPK colon !• r i.-'cdb/a, Itii enoraach-
nient on the Ileum bjr a'. The prricocal fat "If,trated by a-

I bjr .

. Dudulee aa Men bjr 6.

divided the procedure into three steps. First we made a lateral
anastomosis between the lower end of the ileum and the tranarene
colon. Next the ileum was cut across at a safe distanoe from the
growth and the end turned in and closed. The third step ooif
sisted in loosening up the growth, severing the ascending colca
above the growth and closing the colon. In this way we coold
have hurriedly concluded at any one of the three steps. The
abdomen was closed without drainage. In freeing the tumor we
had to be exceedingly careful, as the ureter lay directly beneath
the tumor. The right kidney had been prolapsed and the edge



of it also lay beneath the tumor. Tlie kidney was in close contact

with the tumor and helped to make the growth seem so large.

July 8.—The patient has done well since the operatiou; she

has had no nausea nor vomiting; since the first day. No disten-

sion. She is taking her nourishment well.

Several days after this she became exceedingly weak and it

was thought that she could not recover, but she speedily regained

ground and was discharged apparently well on Aug. 2.

Sept. 6.—The doctor wrote me : "I am glad to say that the

patient has been liome from the hospital five weeks to-day and

has increased one pour 1 a week in weight. Her appetite is good,

in fact, better than for two years. Her complexion is fairer than

for years. She is on her feet the greater part of the day. Takes

breakfast in her room, but the other two meals she enjoys at the

table with the family. Her bowels are all right. At times she

has some abdominal soreness and swelling."

I saw the patient in November. Her general condition was

good, but she had some soreness in the right side. On careful

palpation we could still detect the sensitive and prolapsed right

kidney, but there was no evidence of metastases at any point

She grew a good deal weaker and died on Jan. 8, 1906, free

from pain and perfently conscious.

Path. No. 8823. The specimen consists of the cecum, of the

surrounding fat and cf the appendix. The entire mass is board-

like in consistency. The appendix is practically normal in size

and is glued down to the cecum and to the neighboring fat. The

hollow cup of the cecum is surrounded by a dense wall varying

from 1 to 3 cm. in thickness. The cavity presents a crater-like

appearance and is 3 cm. in depth (Fig. 2). The tissue is dark

and crumbly. The mucosa, where present, is dark in color. Pro-

jecting from the mucous membrane are large and small nodules

of the growth. On one end of the section is normal mucosa

belonging to the ascending colon, on the other a considerable flap

of normal ileum.

Histological Examination.—The cavity is found to be lined

by many glands which present a tree-like arrangement, the

epithelium being one layer in thickness. This tissue shows a

great deal of round-celled infiltration. The well-advanced parts

of the growth arc composed of quantities of glands closely packed

together. These glands are small and in many places the epi-

thelium has proliferated to such an extent that the gland eavi^

is completely filled. The cell nuclei are remarkable for their

uniformity in size. The growth is a typical adeno-carcinoma

which has extended far l>eyond the contour of the wall of the

bowel. The outlook, of course, is unfavorable.



Adeno-carclnoma of the cecum with extensive involvement of
the lymph glands; resection of the diseased bowel. Patient appar-

ently well.

Gyn. No. 12016. Mrs. F. 11., admitted to the Johns Hopkins
Hospital, April 2, 1905. Discharged, June 1. The patient is a

widow 55 years of ag>', white. Her family and previous i i»-

tories are not important. She has had two children. Her prts. ut
trouble began about three years ago with an attack of diarrhoea,

loss of weight, and general ill health. During the past two yenra
she has had several attacks of colitis. Repsatcd examination* c)f

the stools have been negative. Abdominal palpation from time
to time did not reveal anything. She has lost about 30 pound in

weight during the last year, but recently has gained some. She
is quite anemic; red corpuscles 2,700,000, leueocyte? 7.000,

hemoglobin 40 ):er cent. She has had little or no pain but a
general sense of soreness at short intervals. In the right iliac

fossa Dr. N'athan R. Gorter noticed n slight thickening ab ut

three weeks ago. This has bren growing since that time. Appe-
tite poor, bowels regular, no bleeding from the bowel at any til: e.

On careful palpation I was able to detect a distinct area of

induration in the region of the cecum. This appeared to b3 4 rm.

in diamefa r, but was no index to the actual siz!> of the growth.

April 3.—A long incision was made through the right rectus.

A carcinoma was found involving the cecum and a small portion

of the ileum and about half of the ascending colon. The bowel

was freed and clamped above and below. A lateral anastomosis

was then done by means of the Moynihan forceps. The free end

of the ascending colon was closed, the end of the ileum brought

out through the lower angle of the abdominal incision and the

abdomen closed.

April 6.—The patient has bt>en unable to retain any nourish-

ment. The nausea continues. The boAvels have moved, per rec-

tum, several times. The free end of the ileum that was brought

out through the lower angle of the wound is sloughing off to some
extent. There is no escape of fecal matter through it.

Nausea and vomiting continued at intervals for a week and

there was at times free fecal discharge from the enterostomy
wound. The natient gradually improved, and several attempte

were made to close the fistulous opening, but the bowel was so much
indurated as a result of fecal matter coming over it, that the

sutures did not hold. The patient made a very satisfactory re-

coverv and was discharced from the hosnital on June 1. There
was. however, a slight fecal fistula.

Feb. 28. 1000.—The fistulous tract closed fully three months
ago. The patient is in excellent condition and is able to go
everywhere. She is in better health than for years. Of course,
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the outlook is very unsatisfactory, considering the histolc^cal

findings.

GjTi.-Path. No. 8490,—The specimen consists of the cecuna,

appendix and a small part of the ileum, also of severul mesenteric

lymph glands. The growth itself is approximately W cm. in

length, 9 cm. in breadth and about 8 cm. in thickness. The outer

surface is nodular and at several points rather friable. It looks

waxy or gelatinous and at first sight would make one think that

FIOURK III.-PRIMAUy COLLOII> CARCINOMA OF THE CF.CUM.

Oyn. Path. 849i). In the lower part of the Mellon healthy ileum '"«»"•'»*£',
"E^i''

part ..nilUred mueoHa of the a,8ccndin(t colon. The 'ow^m^Si^JhlHve^ thick and
><Rt#irt hv n The entcnsicn in I he ascending colon by 6. The growth 1h very inicK ai«u

p?Sject8 inplacc* f"ly ? Sen. into the lumen of the bowel It Pi^enta a tmnriucent ap-

SS:™ncPaSd shows very little breaking down except in the vicfnity of »• This aocountj

for the absence of hemorrhage, c i» a very large mesenteric gland. It wa« fairiy riddled

with the adeno-carcinomatoua growth.

it was somewhat edematous. The enlargement, on careful exam-

ination, is found to be due to infiltration of the fat, especially in

the vicinity of the appendix, by the nodular growth which here

and there is granular. The walls of the cecum vary from 5 mm.

to 1.5 cm. in thickness. The tissue has a gelatinous anpearance

and is somewhat transparent. In some places the growth is dirty

and necrotic-looking. The line of junction between the growth

and Uk- ascending colon is sharply defined, the growth projecting



about 8 mm. from the surface. The line of demarcation between

the growth and the ileum is also sharply defined, but here the

mucosa of the ileum is iradermined. The largest lymph gland

in the mesentery reaches 2.5 cm, in diameter.

On histological examination the mucosa at the edge of the

growth is seen to be normal. As we approach the growth, how-

ever, it shows considerable small round-celled infiltration. It

then ends abruptly and is replaced by the new growth, which also

consists of glands. These glands, however, are large and small

and not regular as we find in the normal mucosa. Their epi-

thelium in many places has so proliferated that the gland lumen

is obliterated. In other places large and small colonies of glands

are seen. The nuclei of the gland epithelium are fairly imiform

in size; some, however, are larger ih&n usual and stain deeply.

From the gland grouping one would not hesitate to make an

immediate diagnosis of carcinoma. In other places the glands are

exceedingly small and closely packed together. This is especially

evident where the tissue is dense and surrounded by much small

roxmd-celled infiltration. At other points the glands are separ-

ated from the stroma by a colloid secretion, and in the outlying

portions of the growth where the cancer has run wild this colloid

material is so pronounced that the epithelium has almost entirely

disappeared, apparently being converted into this colloid material.

The growth has extended to the outer surface of the bowel and,

as was noted at the operation, extended to the adjoining mesen-

tery. Far out in the adipose tissue is a lymph nodule 4 mm. in

diameter. Along its margin at two points are large areas of

carcinomatous infiltration where the gland type is perfectly pre-

served. The large lymph gland has been given over almost

entirely to the new growth and few if any lymphoid elements are

to be detected except just along the margin of the nodule. The

case is one of adeno-carcinoma of the cecum, in which the colloid-

producing cells predominate.

TUBEECULOUS StEICTURE OF THE AsCBNDINO COLOW.

The careful and exhaustive articles bearing on lesions of this

character that have already appeared render it superfluous for me
to enter into a detailed consideration of the subject Those

wishing to study the subject fully are referred to the interesting

articles of Henri Hartmann and Pilliet,* and Reclus,t in the

French; of Hofmeister.J Adolf Hartmann,§ and GroB8,|| in the

German, and of Lartigau,** in this country. Hofmeister has

" Note snr une varKM rt« tn>l>llte tuhercaleuw Imulant le« cancer* de la r^on, Bull,

de la Soc. nnat. de Parin. 1881. t. lxv(. p. 171.

« Trphllte et npnendiolte tntwrcnleuMM. Cliniquex Chinirgloalea de la PltM, 18M, p. 317.

lUeber roalMole DarmntenomD, tuberkalown Uraprung*. Beltrace lur klinlechen
Chlrargie. 188(1. Bd. xtII. S. 577.

t RIn Fall vnn tuberkalAaer DarmntenoM, Inau*. THti*., Tttbingen, 1887.

il Ueber Strlctnrirende Darmtoberkulone. Innait. Dim., Tubingen, ISOI.

"Journal of Experimental Medicine, 1801, vol. Ti., p. SS.
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Ubulated all the caaea he could find in the literature, and his con-

aiderutioii of the subjtct is most thorough, while Baumgarten,

through his students, Hartmann and Gross, has contributed not a

little to the pathological aspect of this disease. The works of

Lartigau and Ilofmeistir should be carefully read by all par-

ticularly interested in this class of cases.

Tuberculous ulceration of the intestine is relatively freqrent,

as evidenced by the findings at autopsy, but stricture of the lumen

of the bowel following as a result of this condition is somewhat

rare. Hofmeister says that Eisenhardt, in 1,000 autopsies on

tuberculous patients, found intestinal lesions 566 times. In only

9, however, was there a more or less definite stricture of the bo\yel.

Tuberculous strictures of the bowel are usually single and situ-

ated at the ileocecal valve. The cecum is converted into a sausage-

shaped mass, which is adherent, as a rule, posteriorly and occasion-

ally laterally. The omentum, although at times adherent to the

growth, is not as pron:' to on^^it itself on the tumor as in cases in

which appendicitis exists. The outer surface, while relatntly

smooth, mav bo studded by a few tubercles. At one point the gut

shows a constriction, and usually around this the adipose tnaue

is very dense. Where the cecum is cut into, the mucosa frequently

shows"^ considerable alteration. It is sometimes studded with irreg-

ular or serpiginous tuberculous ulcers, while the intervening

mucous membrane i :,he seat of a chronic inflammatory process.

At the point of stricture the lumen of the gut is so narrow tliat the

tip of the finger can hardly be introduced. In some cases so small

is the calibre of the bowel that a sound is passed with difficulty,

and in our case a small bird-shot was sufficient to cnmpletely

occlude the canal. The degree of alteration in the ecouni va ies

with the individual cas?, and it is only necessary for the readc- to

picture the tuberculous process advancing until the cecum becomes

matted and densely adherent to all the neighboring structures,

and, in rare instances, the process gradually involves the abdom-

inal wail until finally there is a fistulous opening on the surface.

Even in the early stages the mesenteric glands are enlarged and

already involved in the tuberculous process, and where the cecal

invasion is apparently in its incipiency there may be caseation of

these glands.

Tuberculous stenoses of the gut, when multiple, are almost in-

variably situated in the ileum. Anywhere from one to twelve

strictures have been noted in the same patient. In one case Hof-

meister found twelve strictures scattered over a distance of abant

seven feet cf gut. The bowel between the strictures is frequently

distended, and in rare cases has been known to reach 17 cm. in

circumference. Lartigau draws especial attention to a group of

these cases in which, associated with the tuberculous process, there
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ia a marked diffuae thickening of the bowei v/all, which occasion-

ally reaches 1 cm. or more in thickness.

The appendix is usually adherent, but, except where the tuber*

culosis of ihe cecum is far advanced, shows no implication in the

specific process. Our case proved no excepticm to the rule.

Although bound down by adhesions, the appeudir was otherwise

normaL
Histological Picture.—In sections from the oecu i the edgm

of the ulcers may show tuberculous tissue, but, as a rul«, epi-

thelioid cells or typical tubercles are wanting, and nothing but

granulation tissue can be ixiade out In the vicinity of the

muscle, however, groups of epithelioid cells, and now and theni

tubercles are seen. The peritoneal surface is usually free from

tuberculous nodules until the disease is far advanced or unless

the cecal lesion has been ,\ssociated with tuberculous peritonitis.

Sections from the stricture are composed entirely of coraective

tissue; sometimes with, at other times without, rreas even slii^tly

suggestive of tuberculosis. The adipose tissue surrounding the

gut at the point of stricture is much infiltrated with small round

cells, rendering the fat exceedingly hard and firm. Sections from
the lymph glands in the region of the cecum almost invariably

yield typical tubercles.

Naturally the tuberculosis gradually extends to the muscle and

outer coats of thr bowel. The farther away the process -extends

from the lumen of the bowel, the more characteristic will be the

specific lesions, since the inflammatory changes produced by the

intestinal bacteria have less opportunity of masking the tubercles.

The diffuse thickening or " chronic hyperplastic tuberculosis " of

the intestine yields a picture very different from that of simple

uberculosis, as has been clearly pointed out by Henri Hartmann,
Lartigau, and others. In these cases the tuberculous process has

been relegated entirely to the background, while the mucosa and
muscle have been overrun with round calls. Litestinal bactera

have doubtless gained entrance to the ^^'ails through the ti'ber-

culous lesions and have continually kepi up a cn'onic inflamma-

tion of the bowel wall so widespread in character that the tuber-

culosis is entirely overshadowed. At a few points, however, it

will still be demonstrable, and can be dete«tod with certainty in

the mesenteric lymph glands. Even in the cecal wall, when the

typical lesions are totally wanting, tubercle bacilli can still be

readily demonstrated.

Vlinical History.—^Patients presenting tuberculosis of the

cecum are usually between twenty and thirty years of a«e. The
condition, however, may be found in the very young, and has been
noted in persona fairly advanced in years. Quite commonly the

patient has sr.ffpred from an old tuberculous process in the lungs
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or has a suspicious family history. In many of the cases which

have come to autopsy healed lesions in the lungs have been demon-

strated, while in a few instances there has been swelling of the

cervical, axillary, or other lymph glands coincident with the cecal

lesion. One of the first symptoms is constipaUon. After a time

dull or sharp pain is felt in the appendiceal re^on. As the con-

striction develops there may be an intermittent diarrhea, with the

gradual narrowing of the bowel, and fulness may be noted over the

cecum. Where there is much infiltration of the intestinal wall

the gut becomes very firm and feels like a sausage-shaped tumor.

With the gradual growth of tuberculous tissue and narrowing ox

the bowel symptoms of obstruction manifest themselves, as evi-

denced by abdominal distension, colicky pain, marked peristalsis,

vomiting, and rapid loss in weight.

But although these symptoms may be present, in some in-

stances definite indications of the presence of the lesions may be

entirely absent. In our cace the patient felt well until the day

before operation, complaining only of slight discomfort near the

'^^'^Diagnosis.—With the increased attention paid to cecal tuber-

culosis the possibilities of overlooking these lesions will be less-

ened. It was only a few days after our case was o^rated upon

that Dr. Finney saw a patient giving symptoms sufiiciently sug-

gestive of a tuberculous lesion in the cecum to render such j diag-

nosis jusUfiable. At operation the cecum was found to be the

seat of a most extensive tuberculous ulceration. Fortunately, it

was found possible to excise the whole of the diseased area.
_

Given a tumor in the right iliac fossa, of slow growth, a clini-

cal history pointing to a previous pulmonary tuberculosis and a

comparative absence of temperature, it is highly probfble that

tuberculosis is present. If a patient be fairly well advanced in

vears, of course, the possibility of a malignant growth must be

considered. As pointed out by Hartmann, Lartigau, and otner

authorities, uberculosis of the cecum, especially of the hyper-

plastic form, hu. often been taken for sarcoma. This has been

due to the massive infiltration with small round cells. But pro-

vided that we remember that they form a definite infiltration,

instead of one or more large foci, and further, that the cells are

uniform in size instead of being large and small and actively

dividing, confusion is not likely to occur.

The gross diagnosis between tuberculosis and carcinoma of the

ctcuiii may offer numerous difficulties, but on microscopic exam-

ination no confusion can exist, as in the tuberculous process the

epithelial elements play an entirely passive role or have dis-

appeared. Moreover, the demonstration of the tubercle bacilli

is Renerally easy.
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The diagnosis between cecal tuberculosis and appendicitis is

usually dependent on the tuberculous history and tiie slow growtji

of the tumor, together with the absence of a temperature sugges-

tive of a pus accumulation. Of course, in a case similar to the

present one, a differential diagnosis would be absolutely impos-

sible.

Treatment—If tuberculosis of the cecum be diagnosed early

operation is indicated. Resection of the entire diseased area is,

of course, necessary for an absolute cure. Lateral anastomosis

between the ileum and ascending colon is the ideal operation.

If after resection of the diseased portion of the gut very little

mobility be obtainable, in order to avoid tension an end-to-end

anastomosis is the only alternative. Where there are numerous
8tricturc6<8catiered over an area of several feet of gut, the question

arises as to whether the entire diseased area should be excisec^ or

several anastomoses be made, removing only the diseased segments

and leaving the intervening normalgut If the span of gut involved

by the tuberculous process be not over three or four feet, it is

wiser to remove this portion in its entirety. In one of the cases

reported six or seven feet were removed, and the patient recov-

ered. With the diseased cecum it is always necessary to care-

fully examine the glands of the mesentery, and if they be in-

volved, they too should be excised. The results from resection

have been very gratifying, Hofmeister in his table of 83 opera-

tive cases showing a recovery of 62 per cent.

Tuberculous stricture of the ascending John, with siidden

total obstruction of the bowel; perforation of th- intestine;

removal of the cecum and half the ascending colon. Recovery.*

The following is taken from my case-book, November 29,

1902: At 11 p.m. I saw, in consiltation with Dr. Charles E.

Simon, Miss K. 6., aged twenty-four ^years. The day before she

had had indefinite pains in the region of the appendix. They
were, however, not very severe and lasted but a short time. To-
day she did her work as usual and prepared supper, but shortly

afterward was taken with severe pain in right side and was forced

to go to bed. At 9 p.m. Dr. Simon saw her. There was marked
rigidity of the right rectus over the appendiceal region. There
was little temperature. On examination of the blood Dr. Simon
noted that all eosinophils had disappeared and that there was
an evident leukocytosis.+ When I saw her two hours later the

rigidity of the right side had in part disappeared, probably as she

was slightly under the influence of morphine. The general condi-

• Rxtnisted from th« A nuriran Journal of Mediral SeUneet, March. 1»01.

tSlmnn \njn much Rtm>4R on the frequent absence of eostnophile*) where nun tfl accumu-
latlnR and thinks that this sign is of more practical value than the de- je of loukocjtoaia.
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tion was good; pulse full and regular. Nevertueleas, I advised

immediate ojieration.
, .u- „»»«,» nn*

At 1 30 a.in. the abdomen was opened and a thin, watery pu«

immediately escaped from the peritoneal cavity, and the pelvis

f4rloT»ti(

FlGlllE IV.-TrBi-;iirUU>SI8 OF THE CECUM WITH PEUFOHATION.

Figure!^ 5 and H.)

was found to h-^ compleUly filled with pus. The intestinal loops,

however, on the whole, presented a fairly normal appearance.

Here an-^. there thev were covered by a few flakes of fibrin, ihe

appendix was easilv recognized and was bound down by adhesions.
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It was tied off from tip to base. As the distal extremity appeared

to be normal, we ex|jected to tind a perforation near the cecum,

but on complete removal of the appendix it was found that, apart

from adhesions, no alteration wad present. After removing the

pus from the abdomen a sponge was passed into the right renal

pocket to see if any pus was there, and, to our surprise, some dark

fluid escaped. This was entirely different from that found in the

pelvis. The abdominal incision was continued upward to the

ribs, and we immediately saw a perforation, about 4 mm. in

diameter, in the ascending colon. As there was a good deal of

fluid escaping, I temporarily closed this fistulous opening with a

purse-string suture. I then drew the ascending colon out and

made a longitudinal incision, and on introducing the finger into

the colon found total obstruction a short distance above the ileo-

cecal v:ilve. The lower third of the ascending colon, the ceci'm,

and a tmall portion of the ileum were tied off and removed,

together with some enlarged glands in the mesocolon. The ascend-

ing colon and ileimi were then united by end-to-end anastomosis.

Lateral union would have been preferable, but we had no choice,

as the tissues would have been on too great a tenaion. A Connell

suture was employed for two-thirds the circumference of the gut,

the remaining third being turned in with rectangular mattress

sutures. The entire line of suture was reinforced by running

mattress sutures. The pelvis waa carefully sponged out, the

intestinal loops were brought up into the abdomen, and the entire

pelvis was loosely packed with iodoform gauze.*

A gauze drain was left at the site of the anastomosis. The

patient stood the operation well. Her pulse did not rise above

100. The outlook, however, was not particularly flattering, con-

sidering the fact that there was a commencing peritonitis and also

considerable edema of the intestinal wall. Eieht days after opera-

tion, on removal of the last of the gauze, some fecal raatter was

found on the dressing. The fistula gradually closed, and the

patient made an excellent recovery.

February 12, 1904.—The patient has been at work for several

months, performing general household duties without the slightest

inconvenience. Her general condition is excellent. From her I

learned that she had had typhoid ( ?) fever six years previoxisly

and was in bed for two weeks. For the last year she has had cramp-

like pains throughout the abdomen two or three times a month,

and recently the bowels have been more constipated than usuaL

' For neveral years, where the pelvis has been filled with free pun, I have made It a
practice, after havlnft wiped the pelvis and inte«tinea off, to place the Patient for amoment
fn the Trendelenbanr noatnre. The pelvis has then been lomelr but fully packed vrtth

Kuie. the ends of which are brought out throash the appendix incision. My ohlect haj
en ti; prevent the intestinal loops from dropplnR down and becominc adherent or kinked

In the pelvis. In my hands this procedure has yielded very gratttTing results. The loops,

although still liable to become adnerent, are on a level and are not nearly so prone to

become oUlructed.
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She gives no history whatever of injury or bruising of the

abdomen. For about a week before her admission to the hospital

the had had intermittent abdominal pain. From the family his-

tory we were unable to get any data suggestive of hereditary

tuberculosis.

March 1, 1006. The patient is now in excellent health.

Pathological i?epoW.—Gynecological-Pathological No. 6316.)

^TK,ik*M4 w«U tf C*l«n
•.rtit*A Mrittitri

FIOJRK V.-COMPLETE OBSTRUCTION OF THE ASt'ENDlNG COLON WITH
(PEKFORATION ON THE PROXIMAL SIDE OF TUK STRU TURK.

ThewallBof the colon are greatly thickened and the narrowed lumen in completely
obHtructod by a email blrd-nhot. Oppoaltc the llco^cecal valve is the t«mall perforation and
at the lower^end of the picture the inverted appendix stump in seen.

The specimen consists of a small portion of the ileum, of the

cecum, and of about one-half of the ascending colon. The mucosa

of the ileum is unaltered, that of the cecum in most places it

normal, but at a point directly opposite the ileocecal valve is a per-

foration 5 mm. in diameter (Fig. 4). The walla of the perfora-

tion are rather smooth and the surrounding mucosa, over an area

1 cm. in diameter, is suiuewhal thiclveued. The asci-miiiig colou.
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about 5 cm. above the perforation, sUowa a marked constriction.

At thio point the lumen narrows down until it is not more than

2 mm. in diameter. Indeed, so small is it that a fine bird-shot

would lodga and completely plug the cunal at this point (Figs. 6

and 6). The intestinal wall at the point of constriction yarie*

from i mm. to 8 mm. in thickness and in exceedingly firm in am-

si»tence. The constriction is 1 cm. in length and the ascending

colon above this point is unaltered.

Histological Examination.—The appendix, beyond showing a

few adhesions on its outer surface, is normal. The cecum in the

vicinity of the perforation has entirely lost its glandular ele-

ments, the specimen consisting almost entirely of granulation

tissue. The underlying muscle shows a varying amount of small

round-celled infiltration. This is especially abundant in the

vicinity of the peritoneal covering.

Along the margin of the perforation there is also much granu-

lation tissue, and the underlying muscle is everywhere infiltrated

by small round cells. The ulceration is evidently an old process,

as nowhere is a very acute inflammatory reaction present. The

walls of the stricture arc, to a great extent, composed of fibrous

tissue. Here and there we have some light areas somewhat sug-

gestive of tuberculosis. No giant cells are, however, demonstrable.

Several mesenteric glands were removed with the intestine, borne

of these reached 1.5 cm. in diameter. On histological examination

tliey show typical tubercles, some sections of which contain four or

five giant cells. The tuberculous process in the lymph glands has

here and there advanced to caseation.

The following points merit attention in this case:

1. The total absence of definite symptoms until a few hours

before operation.

2. The presence of sympt/>ms identical with those of acute

appendicitis.

3. Marked contraction of the stricture.

4. The advisability of always exploring the right renal pocket

in all cases in which there is free purulent fluid in the pelvis.

As seen from the history, the patient had practically no symp-

toms until about five hours before operation, and then there was

moderate pain over the appendix, accompanied by rigidity of the

right rectus.

Examination of the blood showed a total absence of eosino-

philes. The only way in which we can account for the lack of

symptoms ig that for some reason there occurred an acute contrac-

tion of tlie stricture, which, up to that time, had permitted the

free passage of feces. The possible existenee of such n. condition

8U])plie8 another indication for early operation wLi aever trouble
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exists in the »ppfndiocal r»'K'on. Alnady peritonitis had devel-

oped, although the symptoms had existed for so short a time; and

had we dtlayed until mominR thort would have been little chance

of saving the patient.

After having removed the ap|)endix and wiped the pus from

tlie pelvis, the abdominal cavity appeare<l normal, and I probably

should not have explored the right rrnal pocket had I not been

familiar with the renal work of Max Broedel, who has shown

clearlv that where there is a free accumulation of fluid in the

FKll !IK VI -TUHKUCLLOIH STUIITUUE OF TIIK A8CEXDIXO COUJN WITH
PKRFOKATION OK THE (KflM.

IHroclly onpcwltc the llcotocol valve Ik i» »iii«11 perJcratlon with .llghllv rauitwl •dge-.

A short dUUimo above this point the lnle«llnal wall- grow thicker and then form ait

annSC con»t?ictlo.n The l.imen of the aKcen.lliig colon at the stricture lm« been so

narrowed that a "null blrd-Hbot, when introduced, lodged therein and completely plugged

the gut.

region of the appendix, by gravity it will travel down into the

right renal fossa.

I should have preferred a lateral anastomosis, but we were

forced to make an end-to-end union on account of tension.

Caecksoma of the Sigmoid Flmdee.

We have had one uncomplicated carcinoma of the sigmoid

flexure. The patient was 53 years of age and, when I saw

him, was very weak. He had lost much in weight and to-

ward the last had had copious heTii.^rThage.9 several times &
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week. We hail nu alternative but to make an end-to-eud anaato-

moaii. As noted in the history he Biiccumbcd on the tenth day,

but there was no evidence of periton'tis. Ue waa too weak to

itand the strain and developed cardiac depression similar to the

attack of a year previous, at which time his life had been

despaired of.

Our soeond case of carcinoma of the sigmoid flexure was acci-

dentally discovered during a hystertctomy for a largo myomatous

uterus which was firmly wedged in the pelvis. The intestinal

obstruction was thouj;ht to be caused by the myoma. There had

b«en no symptoms on whic! one could definitely base a diagnosii

of carcinoma. In this oaao the patient returned after several

wcck-i and (lied from peritonitis in the ri^ht upper abdominal

quadrant, a point far removed from the site of the anastomosii.

The autopsy also clearly demonstrated that metastases were freely

scattered throughout the abdomen, and further that we had not

entirely removed the original growth. A more extensive operation

would not, however, have been feasible.

Adenocarcinoma of the sigmoid flexure; resection of the

diseased area, end-to-end anastomosis; death on the tenth day.

Dr. A. G. W. This patient has been failing for nearly two

years. First he noticed that he was losing in weight, but was

able to go around and do his work fairly well. He was very easily

fatigued; could not do as much night work as before; had been

under treatment for some time with apparently no relief. When
I saw him there had been rectal hemorrhages for over a year.

On careful palpation wo were unable to detect any growtli in the

abdomen, and on using a short proctoscope could make i '. noth-

ing. As he continued to lose greatly in strength we sent him to

the motmtains, deeming that he could not stand an operation.

Ho improved slightly, but soon again lost ground as a result of

the frequent hemorrhages. Finally he was admitted to the hos-

pital, and we decided to make an exploratory operation, remem-
Ix ring, however, that his heart a year previous had given rise to

such alarming symptoms that it was thought he would succumb.

After entrance the patient improved slightly, but the hemorrhages

continued.

Sept. 22, 1004.—^We made a median incision and examined

the appendix. This we found twlae its natural size and partly

filled with fecal matter. It was removed. We then carefully

examined the intestines and found hard masses throughout the

transversa colon. These proved to be f»X5al concretions. In the

pelvis wap a hard mass which on pressure proved to be a malig-

nant jiTowth involving the bowel just below the brim. No
glandular enlargement could be detected, but here and there fine
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down the meso-sigmoid. Y^y^^^^^l ^lamped above and below

cavity and also the abdominal incision, m P«
^.^ ^^ ,^d t<vend

tSe iowth, and after '^^^^'^^^ ^J^.^hVfourths the circum-

ference of the boweL The remaining po
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

mattress sutures. P^^^^y^'^yJS'thre w^^^"'' t^e faintest pos-

on the right was rather Jhm and^ere
^ ^] Everything,

sibility that there might be a s^J^^qi ^^^ ^^^^^

hoVer, looked PerfecXolid\ On ae^^^^^
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^.f

,

^^pt. 2l.-The patient
«»«J °^f̂ roccasions it ran up to

normal temperature, ^-^ °^7Jrfy good. During. the enbre

100° F. His pulse l>a8 ^^ JJ ^IJ.^^ but n. vomiting. He

excellent condition. I
^''^^^'^st.ahle either in the facml or in

o'cloclc. The pulse -ll^^'^'^^ZZry'^hnia and details. Ho

the radial re^on. "%7;/,|;;'^,tless, and died at 4 a.m. We

onnn lost consciousness, was very ^ retained his nourisn

lad ho4 a definite cardiac syn^^ope He^r
^^^^ ^

,

ment from the b<;gx« ^ Xt occasion his heart's action

had a similar attack, and o^/°;'
^ to rally. ^ .

tions present depressions. The gro
j.
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tomosU. Temporary recovery.

FIOURK VII-CARCINOMA OF THE SIGMOID FUKXURK.

Path. No. T786. The specimen «howst,,jm««ncU^^

lenat 1 em. of healthy mncoiw-

Gyn No. 12000. E. S., colored, aged 40 Admitted to the

JohnrHopkins Hospital, March ^^^^S" '^:^"^' ^^:oL
I saw this patient in consultation with Dr. Clement A- i^enrose^

oTI^LL she waH suffering from intestinal obstruction. This
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... ..ou,ht to 1. caused b, a"^-tt,^T^^^^\
exist for fifteen y^a«

J^;/;-^^ ,,^Vays -gular -ad

negative. The menaes oe^a
excessive. Twelve

caSsed a great deal
«f
P^'

^^^f aMominal pain. This was

years ago she had a severe attack oi a
^^ intestinal

SarpTnd shooting in
^"^f^^'^X S^-g at the time ox

obstruction. For the P«f .f^^ed .harp, shoo^ting pains in the

a menstrual period. ^l^^^f^J^^^^and practically limited to the

abdomen. These were "'tejmittent ana p J^ ^^^ ^^
left side. The bowels have ^^^T^^^^l,^^^x, of four t« five

pains have been spasmodic, ^^T^t has had any fever. There

Lnutes. She does not thiric that she ha^h^^^^^^ ^
hn.l been no blood m ^^^"^^"^^^^^^ ,niall amount. On
ni..rning of her admission .-.e ^o^^^^d

^^^^^^^ ^^^^

admission the lower ^J^r'^'.^nSicus on the left side, pre-

The tumor reached as ^^'g
.f

^^^J<^^^^^ the left iliac fossa,

senting a large nodule
-^^^J^PJ^f^^^^^^^ i, the right iliac fossa

A similar and smaller "od^le
JJ3

P marked, and

Around the --^^/noTc^rdln^lnThe intestines. Tvmpany

,vere accompanied by l^^^^^^f'^ ^ver the nodules and above

was marked everywhere except ]ust over i
myomatous

Tsymphysis. Jhe abdomen -a. open d at once.^^^^
^.^^.^^.^

uterus was found ^aching as h^^^js
J^^ ^ pedunculated tumor

from the region of the "^^^ corniyvas p^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^
about 10 cm. m diameter

^^^^^J^[ ^ ^^e tumor was free

the appendages appeared to^ f°™^^ suspected aa intra-hga-

above! but could -^^^ ^^^y a^S^^^ ^ "^^ ^''""
^

mentary growth or inAf^j^f
°'J^/^ ^j^d and the ovarian vessels

round ligaments on
''f^^ "^%JSJ^rfrom left to right. The

controlled. The fytlrnul theTrvix, but its removal was

ro^VuIdTiratrdf^of dimcuUy owing to the broad

--X-rroftheuteriisther.^^^

a growth which seemed to be r^^^^^'g, T^e rectal tumor

^dLrent to the cervix PO^^ej^-;
^^^f^f

,^^^ the cervix; it lay

was loosened as carefully as po sible
^^ ^ ^^^^^^

entirely below the brina of the F^^^^
j^ intestines for a length of

ently about 7 cm in d>arneter and the
;_^^^^^^ ^^^.^^

? cm. were ,\nv°lved. The ^r p
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^he

carefully walled off and the r^/;,;V^ti, an end-to-end anas-

diseased^rea. f^-X^for^Lo'f'^h: bowel was closed by

tomosis was done, ihreeioun
^^

, mattress sutures.

Connell sutures, the
^'Z'^X^tC^-^-^^^' «"*"'"• ^^"

The entire suture line was reintorcea oy
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ever, »« high »P «> '!=™'i"Sr'„*"ti.1^°^! coWtomy

was done, tde aesctnui".-^
. . found it very dife-

FioiKE vni. HHOAD BA8KU MYOMATOUS UTKKU8 FILLING THE PKLVtS-

'""CABCINOMA OF THE SIGMOID FLEXURE.

The nmUl-noduiruiTr'a^ 1» very brojd-^/^"^^^^^^^^
lU

abdominal wall trausver.%, n.aking an incision Jree inches loig

extending through the left rectu». We were mus

greatly facilitate the operation ^°<i

^^J^J^f"^ieT^^^^^ was re-

and the omentum were free ^'°\^°,^7^ . i^'f^y good con-

turned to the ward in a very ^^^^
f^^^^^*..'", Her tempera-

dition considering the seventy of the operation, iler w
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ifti ^° F For several days after opera-

ture at ttiat time was 101.5 ^. ^^^^j^ ^ keep her

tion the patient was very
'^^^^^^^^^^V remove the binder. She

nuiet. She was continually t'y^?« ^^i; ^gth an attempt was

J^duaily improved
^^^ula In th^'however. we were not

;,ade to close the fecal fistula. In
1^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^'ZZ^J,

successful, as when she 1«^*
!^!^ Tj^figtulous tract She seemed

still a slight fecal discharge from the^hstu
^^^^, ^^^^^ ^„

to he in very good
7^^;,*^^^^J„^ .^ region of the anastomosis.

littlp nain, but some ten< jrness om r w o

'she w'S gaining in weight and strength-
^, ,

Gyn.-Path.. No. 8447. E. />• ^
and^aries and of a por-

large myomatous uterus, «* ^^5,^*^^' ^,tous uterus has been

tion of the «ign»t'V'!l^; It is 16 cm. in length, 12 cm m
amputated through the

«^f^^V.
" '*

^rior diameter. Attached

breadth and U cm. m ite "^^^'^Pj^^^.d one pedunculated

to the surface are several intejttial .^ ^^

throughout the walls. ^^^^^ ^f the si^oid

Our chief interest is ce^^^'^^^he outer covering of the

flexure. This is 9 cm. in ^^ngth. A^ »
^. ^ ^j^i^sh eleva-W looks fairly

-«™^^^;£S„ :;SZ S>wel near the cen^

tions. Occupying the entire thickness 01
.^ ^ ^^ .^ ^^^

iB a hard, light^olored f^-t^JJ^^-^^^ess of the bowel The

S^w^ntVStSi-d^dipose tissue surrounding .

mal mucosa surrounded on either
! J^ ff

«V" proliferated that

rs"me of these colonies {he ^P^^^f-^- ^ ^Is of .the new

the gland arrangement is lost^
^^^

P
^^^^^ epithelium,

growth are much smaller than those
^^^^^ ^^^^^ Qn

?hey stain more deeply and
«J^; «*^7J^ The muscular coat

the whole, however, ^^.^^^ "^J^^s^eUc^ denser. They are

i3 involved and here the "^^ts of '^Hs
g^^jn^ted tissue that

however, in many
P^««=«f .^""Xre^mbles mucin. The growth

takes the hemotoxylm « «;^ ;"4f^f ^he bowel, but the chief

^^\he picture is one of typical a^enc^ar^^^^^^

.

,,:^^l^tJ^irS^^^ was a small sinus
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w TV,PT« had been no fecal discharge from

just admitting a pr<*e. The^/^it'^^viouBly «he had been in

this for several days. Until a >^ constipated, there vrere fre-

good condition. The bowels
'^^^^^J'*^d^d^ri;g the last seven

Lent attacks of pain m the abdomen and during
^^ ^^ ^^^^

3ays there had b^n no
°r«;«S;errty but there had been no

days the pains had increased ^" ^^'^^'^.^ normal. The

voLting. Her ^mpera^^^^^^^^ ^^.ements were

abdomen was slightly distenaeo^ i> v-

visible. Enemata were ineffectual.
, q ju^e 27

"'^Sn June 25 the bowels "^o^^^^'Sn was not.>d; there

considerable vomiting o««""f.^"^^^'^^^ht upper qu;drant

was great tenderness on palpation "\ ^« "«;' ^^^ ]ecal dis-

On June 28 enemata were given
"f^^g^ ^^^e^er, continued

charge through the wound. The distension
,^^^ ^ ^^

and the -^^^^^^^^P^^^^Hi^n faa^be^me alarming. No opera-

operating room, as the conmtion na

Autopsy No. 2558. ^utopsy ^^^ ' operation wound,

Francis. Anatomical di^osis. Old aMomi P^^.^^^^^

hysterectomy and resection of t^e "^^'^ ^^ anastomosis with

fibrino-purulent peritonitis. I^'^
^^"^^fi^'^^alled off above

intestinal walls, surface of the l^^er, ete^ Th« iswal^d
^^^^^

the umbilicus by recent adhesions.
^'^^^'l^^^\^oken down,

there are adhesions which for
'^\^f^^''J^^^„t closely

At the seat of t^« «P?'"^f
°^

,T^''S,t*^'feSS^e everywhe,^
adherent to the abdommal wall. ThVJ^»^^ JJ ^^

tissue studded with yellowish, opaque points The^^^^ ^^ ^
in many plac^ project into ^hej^^'es

,f
" ^gTo^h in the
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anastomosis was
^•'•^-Jf^f^^^.tumtof the cemx ut.ri.

.

Tha

line of junction
'»f« ,^,t f ^i^.tTreatly contracted, admitting

lumen of tha Wl ^.^lus point ^^^g ^ ^ Uiis Une of

only the tip of the little fin^r. O^J^"^,^^ Sue with very

junction, it is found to «>!«
f .^f^^^it The mucosa of the

L, ye"o--^';r'^"AeCu ce^Tt %ritonitis in the right

rectum is mjected. The source oi ^ ^^i,, ig perfectly

upper quadrant is not
'^^J'^'rlmp of the cervix appear

nomal. The vagina and the stump ot
^^ ^.^^

normal, but the scar t>««e aj^ound ^^^ ^ ^^ere is a larg^

^'^rS^logical exaniiuation s.tK.n,^r.m ^e^-^^^^^^^

anastomosis show -<>"-^l
^^^^^tii wSh ca^^^^^^ alveoli

There is a thick mass of fibrous tissue w
^^ ^^^ ^^.^^

scattered throughout it. Jhese show me ^^ Sections from

tumor. The growth is a .tyP?,*'''lj^^^°^„^^^^^ intea-

the large fibrous nodules m the peritoneum wmcn
^^^^.^^ ^^

tines together ^t several pointe show ^^tjhey^.^„^^ ^^^^
fibrous tissue with abundant areas ot aae

''-'^te^Sry consist, chiefly of^t Jt ^-^rJ^^t
Sections ^r^^-^^^^X^^Jr^V'^l ^nal growth

rsTidttiy"?oren""r; removed, and there had also been

Tetas^es Sore the operation was undertaken.

CAHCX.OMA O. TH. ReCTHM, SkCOKDABT TO A PkIMABT

Growth in the Right Fai^i-opian Tube.

This case i. of i-rest ^ r^u. °f
^^^^^^^^

the^PJ'S

tion. Complete removal of
/'^^"f!"J.°yt,g strength without any

usually sufficiently severe to ^"^ *«
P/^fffe^^T In this case the

attempt to remove a large ««*^^"^
"Vafter leeing it without in

rectum was ^^'J^'^^tf 7,3\'" ^f
^^ w'erSto do an exeg-

any way disturbing the blood «"T^plV^ej«re a
^^ ^^^

gerated Whitehead operation,
J^ "^^^f, ^J^^^^g the^hincter.

fvV>«tTiJction.
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VHmary carcinoma of the right Fallopian tube (Fig. 9) mth

sJonlTy involvement of the uterus, both ovanea. pelvicjenr

toneZ omentum, and rectum. Removal of omentum, utenta

aTapAe<>. one-third of the pelvic peritoneum, andf^tnch^

of the bowel. The patient was comfortable and considered her-

JelfLu,7ve month!after operation. The respUe was, of course,

onlyj^^porary^
^^ in oonsulUtion with Dr. J. Milton Lin-

thicum Jan. 5, 1905. The patient was 55 years of age. She

V rsp'ardy built, fairly well nourished, butjUg^yj^^^^^

For nionths she had had some hemorrhage from the »'«'"8 ana

kter great pain on defecation; in fact her J»«>°^.f<>'t
^^^^ ^^

80 great that she said she could not endure it much longer On

eLStion, under anesthesia I found the uterus ^I'gJ^
-'

larged and on the right side a firm mass about 6 cm. in diameter.

I thought i^tobe^;Xr?he aMomen I found.the omentum

everywhere studded with nodules, some of them being very Hnall,

otheJTl cm. or more in diameter, and.umbihcated I questioned

£ advisability of operating, but Dr. Linthicum thought it wxser

to operate, as the patient said "she would rather die than go

thrZl the torture that she bad been experiencing for several

weeks"" The omentum was separated close to the transverse c. m

as in the vicinity of the colon no mcta.t.5.3 were to. be found.

The right tube was much enlarged and apparently "evolved in a

malignant rrowth. It was attached to the P^lv^c floor and he

peritoneum at this point, over an area fully 5 by 6 cm was m
Wved in the process. On the right side the ureter '«" directly

beneath the thickened peritoneum. On the left side the on ary

^though small, was glued down to the pelvic
^<^^^^"fl'^Z

the ureter. Posteriorly the uterus was firm y
"""''^'f

*°
2l

rectum It was found necessary to carefully dissect out the

nre^" first, as it was evident that much of the pelvic peritoneum

m^st be removed. The hyster^ton^y was earned out practica^y

along the lines laid Ao^vn by Wertheim's operation. Fully on^

third of the pelvic peritoneum, however, was removed. I had

hopeVto emo^ve part of tiie rectum with the uterus in one pieoj

but found that it was impossible. Consequently " wa^^^ssary

to separate the uterus from the rectal growth. The mjum was

freed on all sides, care being taken, however not to interfere wUh

the blood supply. The patient was then placed »^
Jj>« ^7;*;

position and the skin separated from the
^f^^t"! "^^^^^^^.^^

were
done in a Whitehead operation. Six inches of the ^tim were

drawn down through the sphincter^and cut off andjh^upperj^
~
-"F^omThe JoHnVHo^>nrHo.paal BulMin. Vol. XVI. No. 177, December. .«».
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. »^ thT^in The ureters were covered

of the rectum w« '^'^^^^'\^'';J.un.g peritoneum. A
over a« far as I^««JK^'^,, introduced into the V^^^*.^^
medium-sized gauze dram was imr

^o^ took a Utde

brought out through the
-f"";J^^ttdTvery feeble pulse when

more than three hours. The P**;^;";^
j J she was in a weak

1 left the table, which was not surpsinft^^^

condition at the •^'''"""^^T^'^i^vl g«aUy. Her pulse. «
Jan. 8.-The pat.ent » ^^^^PjTf̂ £t 30. This evenmg

126, temperat««- ^'^'l,rZr!iZ Sixteen ounces of water

there has be.n considerable vomiting^
^^^^^ out She

were ordered with the hope
f^'^*';°j«i"^ the twelve. There

Tmited four ounces l^';^'^^l^:T:Zenirio.r hours, but

have only be«^ «^"*
J^"'!;. Jm to indicate any uremia,

the general condition does not s^mw
^ ^^^^ operation.

Feb. l.-The patient has
^'f^^^^^^^J^^ the pelvis, but that

There has been a great deal of ^«^^arge ft
^ ^^^.^^ of

is rapidly diminishing, ^he occaswnai^
^^^ ^

101° F. The sphincter action at nrsi was

now much better.
.

, nround and suffering little

March l.-The patient is ^^1' ^^^ """^.^overy is out of the

„„ she wa. free [""r"; dj" rflw-l "t" '»«'°" "*"!
toW very ™11. About to

„'"J i^^JJeU, gre, «<>™ "*
weak; after Kv™ day. real ™ »" '"°

j, j, ^ibl. that death

died i. half .»!»«"'• ^"Elt'Sn Sieved he, of g«.t -irf-

S4 ™d°;"X"ov-r/Sh: of eo»p.«.We cc»fo«.

Gy,..Pa*. So. 811- The ?!«'»» "KfT.uW,S": "»«

™of"°fh:'=^;f"s=frsLo, «... -> »*

shows nothing of interest diameter, i^ter

The right tube
fjj^.^^^inly increases in size, reaching

passing outward 1.5 c™"
\* ^^^^ increases until near the

ft diameter of 1.8 cm. It
P»**"f

'J.

'

,. The entire length

fimbriated extremity it - *, «™-
^^^^^^^s for the most part

of the tube is approximately IZ cm^
^„^„i„ eoats

smooth, but at two pomts on its inner aspec
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have given way and we ^»-
i-r!Fl'gT);\h^ Im'd^^^

diameter covered only by peritoneum <.*»«•jy-,^ j,„ been

face of the extremi.ty of the tube .sroj^h^d -bere
Jt^^^^^ ^,

j-^nrtifLrd^:-^^^^^^^

under side, but intimately blends with tne upper

ov*Tyi

,Tu^«

Li>

noiRE IX.-PRIMABY CARCINOMA OF THE RIGHT TUBE.

Of the tube Sections near the outer end of ^e tube show
^^

the walk are Tot over 1 mm. in thickness. Here-ako the tuto

wTk filled with a similar friable growth which is whiUA

yX or Sottled, evidenUy as a result of old hemorrhages. The

"^iri^frtrs ru"?i.tSi-^^ s^trfs
varies from 3 to 5 mm. in diameter. The fimbriated end is

pa ent and the tube has grown fast to the lower !«d
J^^r «idjf

fhe right tube. The right ovary is very small, is approximately



1.5 by 1 by 1 cm. Tl.e lef: ovary i« also atrophic, boinir 2 bv 1.5
by .6 cm. Attnched to the right si.l.. of tho ctrvix i* an irregular
area of peritoneum which was approxiinaUly 7 by em The

S^*smS'°"
""^ *'''" '' '"""'' ""'^ "'Ju'-ated, the outlying portion.

The rectum is atrophied to a considerable exttnt. The length
of the portion removed, in its fresh state, is about six incir.-s.
iJie rectal mucosa is smooth and apparently normal. The con-
striction was dm- to infiltration of the adipose tissue surrounding
the rectum. Tiie nodules in the omentum, as noted in the clini-

len
'^,7''"^'"'"' '-'^ ^""- ^""^^ "^ '"'"" nwasure fully 3 cm. in

Histological Examination.—Smion, from the uterus show
that the surface epithelium is intact. The glands are normal.
At numerous points the muscle is becoming active and crowingup into the stroma of tho mucosa. It shows us fairly well how anadono-myoma may develop from an in-growth of the muscle

Sections from the tube near the uterus show that sprin-ine
from the upper wall of the tube is a n.w growth, as indicatedm the poss description. The lower part of the tube is free,
rrojectin.; from the side of tho tube where the lumen is freo arehe finger-l.ke outgrowths covered by a single layer of delicate
epithelium. The nuclei are oval and vesicular. Some of thenuHoi stain vrry dot ply and are ratlur increased in size. They
immrdiatelv remind one of a malignant growth. Springing from
the wall of the tube and filling almost the enti.'. cavitv is a
papillary growth. Tho strnna of the out-growih consists of
spindle-shaped connective tiss„e cells. The epithelial eoverinc isone or many layers m thickness. In numerous j.laces the epithelial
covering ;.as greatly proliferated, ati.l we have solid masses of cellsmany laj-rrs thick. Her,, also there are large and deeply stainin<»
nuclei. In the deeper portion of the growth the connective tissue
predominates and we have solid nests of cells. The epithelium
tends to retract from the connective tissue. At numerous points
large areas of the growth have undergone coagulation necrosis andwe have fragmentation of the nuclei. The outer muscular wall

Inf^'^ti'^ r' ''
f'\ P^^T^^- At some points, however, the

entire thicknrss of the tube has been involved bv th'^ growth
Sections from the outer portion of the tube vield practically the
same pictnre. The papillary arrangement is particularly' well
markeil and manv of the nuclei are spindle-shaped or irre^nilar
very large and deeply staining. In some sections fully three-'
fourths of tlie fiild have nnlergone coagulation necrosis. In such
areas only a few of the cells around the larger blood vessels still
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rt'taiii tlwir vitalii, featured tliroughout the muwjuUr wtlli
of the tube are deiinite niaaaes of growtli chietly in the form of
cell nests or penetrating glands and on the outer surface of the
tube an- littlo bunches of new growtlm. We have undoubtedly a
primary carcinoma of the Fallopian tube with a penetration of
the entire tubal wall at numorou:^ pointii.

Sections from the right ovary, which was very small, show
that the organ in some places is normal, but at many {)oint8 it

has been penetrated by inasseji of carcinoma which send out
branches in all directions. The cells present exactly the same
characteristics and arc manifest in the depth as well as on the
surface. Here also then- is some breaking down. The h-ft tube
near tV-> uterus is practically normal. The left ovary, although
also very small, shows diffuse infiltration by the growth. The
structure is recognized as that of typical, carcinomatous glands
or as isolated, large, irregular cells with irregular and deeply
staining nuclei ; in fact the ovary is riddled by the growth.

Sections from the omentum show a most typical picture. In
such areas the fat of the omentum is to a great extent replaced
by young and old conne-^tive tissue, and lying in the connective
tissue are massfs of epithelial cells, very solid, with a definite
glandular-like arrangement. The same large, deeply staining
and irregular nuclei are also here lu evidence. The nuclear figures
are particularly well formed. We find considerable hemorrhage
and also breaking down of the carcinomatous elements. The only
extension to the rectum is by continuity from the outer surface.
The rectal mucosa has not been involved.

Diagnosis.—Primary carcinoma of the right Fallopian tube
with extension to tlio peritoneum of the pelvic floor, to both
ovaries, and also to the rectum by continuity, general pelvic
adhesions; extensive metastases into the omentum.

For a further discussion of the various forms of cancer of
the tube, we would refer the reader to Dr. Elizabeth Hurdon'gi
article, published in the Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, Vol.
XII., p. 315, 1901, and to the recent article by G. J. Tomson,
published in La Oynecologie in February, 1905.

Rectal Divebticula.

Rectal diverticula are not common. They are usually ecaoun-
tered at autopsy, but rarely detected during life. Had it not
been for the perforation of two of these with subsequent develop-
ment of an abscess between the indurated bowel and the uterus,
the 8"rs;eon'8 aid would hardly have been required. As noted in
the pu J)ological report the greater part of the tumor is made up
of indurated fat surrounding the diverticula. Had no micro-
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Bcopic cxaniinHlioii bttii ma«le tbit would have been cl&fvA &* a

brilliunt and peraiaiieui rt-covtry after removal of carcinoma of

the rectum.

0})eratiou8 on the sigmoid or lower rectum are much more

easily handled in women than in men, as we can so readily drain

through the vagina if need be. Gauze coming in contact with the

point of anastomosis is, however, very prone to cause suppuration

and then leakage from the bowel.

As the contente of the lower bowel are solid and usually rather

hard, we have erred on the safe side and in each case brought out

a loop of the descending col^n and attached it to the skin, being

prepared to open the bow.l with the cautery if the slightest un-

favorable symptoms should present themselves.

Diugnoais.—Pelvic abacets, with retroverted myomalMU

uterus. Actual condition : Rectal diverticula, with rupture into

the snrroumling rectal fat, producing a definite tumor. Small

abscess between the tumor and the pelvic floor* (Fig. 10).

History.—This patient was seen early in February, 1904,

in ponsultation with Dr. S. T. HafFner. She was 60 years of

age. For some time she had experienced slight difficulty in

defection, and for a few days had been running a temperature

varying from 100 to 103° F.

Examination.—On vaginal examination, I found the uterus

somewhat enlarged. Posterior to it, and apparently continuous

with it, was a globular mass. This was very hard and rt-!?enibl d

a myoma in contour. There was, however, a hard ridge over its

lower portion, as is so often noted where pelvic ab»cess exists.

Operation.—On February 13 I made a small incision in the

vaginal vault just posterior to the cervix, and after peeling back

the mucosa entered Douglas' pouch with a pair of blunt artery

forceps. A very small amount of pus and a few flakes of fibrin

escaped, but *'io mass was in no way diminished in size. Realiz-

ing the preseno- of an unusual condition, T packed the opening

in the vault i.iiil immediately entered the abdomen from above.

Filling Douglas' sac almost completely was a tumor mass evi-

dentlv sprinsing from the sigmoid flexure, which had rotated

00 deg. and had become firmly embedded in the pelvis. It closely

resembled a rectal cancer. On careful manipulation it was

brought out of the pelvis, and on inspection no lymph glands were

demonstrable. The diseased segment of gut was removed and an

end-to-end anastomosis done with Connell and Lemkrt sutures,

the former being employed at the mesenteric junction and for

about two-thirds the circumference of the gut A portion of the

descending colon was brought up into a small incision in the left

• ReMri..l«l rronTtho Journal of Ihc Amrrir,ift »f4<i^ AstarUttian., VoTcmber 1.

1904
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Jtiffinn"! rfRion tn<l made fa«t, so that if ooc««ion demanded it

could be opened with a UM>rmo-cauU'ry «t r moment'i notice.

Drains ivero then introduced into the vagina and alio through

the lower angle of the »b«lominal incision. At the end of the

fourth day them was considerable abdominal distension and the

FIGURE X.-DIVKHT1CIJLA OF HKCTUM WITH ABStKSa BCTWRKST
BOWKL AND UTERUS.

patient waa verj- weak. We accordingly opened the descending

colon at its point of attachment to the abdominal wall and at the

same time forced the patient's nourishment. She promptly recov-

ered. The small fistulous opening was a few weeks later readily

closed '.mder local anesthesia, and the patient is now (March 1,

1906) perfectly well.
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Examination of Tumor.—On la.yinft the tumor open we found

that there ^vere two rectal diverticula passing out into the adipose

tissues, aiKl communicating ^vith the lumen of the g"*^ open-

ings not more than 1 mm. in diameter (Fig. 10). The larger

diverticulum was 1 cm. in diameter and filled with a fecal mass.

The floor of this diverticulum had given way, and the surround-

ing fat was everywhere infiltrated by inflammatory products.

The excessive hardness of the tumor was due to replacement of

the fat in many places by recent connective tissue, ^-he smaU

abscess between the tumor and the pelvic floor was due to the

cxtcn^on of the inflammatory process to the peritoneum of

Douglas' pouch. The diverticula were lined by atrophic mucosa.

A rectal examination of this case would have yielded little in-

formation beyond the detection of some narrowing of the lumen

of the bowel", which is often present in cases of pelvic abscess

In this case cancer of the bowel might very readily have been

diagnof=e<l and a colostomy performed.






